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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 5:03; sunset, 6:35.
Policeman Mark Franks, who

killed Harry Hines in postoffice last
week, hurt while taking tests for
promotion. - -

Clara Mecklenberg, 1520 N. Craw-
ford av., refused to appear against
Ed Wallace, 160 N. 5th av. Had ac-
cused him of taking liberties with
her.

Hyman Moslofsky, 6826 & Her-
mitage av., arrested. Failed to put
revenue stamps on cigarets he made.

Chas. Renka gave self up. Want-
ed for murder of John Guris, 1740
W. 63d, whom he accused of intima-
cies with wife.

Jacob Smith, 14, 1344 N. Kedzie
av., ran away. Got tired in S. Chi-
cago and gave self up.

Four soldiers of III. nat'l guard,
Battery D, arrested Irving Kosch in
Blackstone hotel when he failed to
keep pledge to join company.

Rudolph Strehle, 10 years head
waiter in Pompeiian room iri Con-
gress hotel, dead.

Harrison st police informed that
Mrs. D. Bingham, Plymouth hotel,
left three rings worth $250 in wash-
room of Kaiserhof hotel.

Robert Egan chased two highway-
men into arms of policeman when
they held him up.

Ben Bargenson, 14, errand boy,
1622 N. Campbell av., hit by car.

Dr. Thomas Douglass, Lake Forest
alderman, intervened with police
force for four men arrested for gam-
bling. They were fined. He was ar-
rested.

Ft Benjamin, near Indianapolis,
to be base of central states military
camp.

Police looking for Esther Beck,
Lake Forest, stenographer who has
been missing since Saturday.

Caesar Seppi, 62, internally injured
at Grand and Chicago avs. by Mrs.
Lillian Riordan's auto.

Mrs. Tillie Turner, 65, 2521 War-
ren av., dead. Overcome by gas Sun-
day.

Alfred Miller, 537 Rush, arrested.
Pittsburgh police say he stole plat-
inum from landlady.

Coroner's jury unable to name
murderer of Michael Vaiana, 1126
Larrabee. Was shot

Frank Marsala and Frank Moran-d- o

arrested in Gary on a white slave
charge.

150,000 in deposits paid out of Lo-

gan Square Trust & Savings bank by
run founded on rumor. Most of the
money put back.

Edson Keith, engineer, composer,
milliner and lawyer, to leave Chi-
cago for Florida home. Lived here
54 years.

Anna Nell, 49, asked police to send
her to Bridewell. Can't find work.
Will repeat request to judge this
morning.

Carolyn Kister, Ohio girl who took
bichloride of mercury after being at-
tacked, slowly dying at Washington
Park hospital.

Mrs. Sarah Zork, 62, 4822 Mich-
igan av., badly hurt by motorcycle.
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"UNEASY LIES THE
HEAD THAT WEARS THE
CROWN7
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